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Collaborative working 
 
Building a team with the skills to boost primary care in West Leeds Primary Care Network [NHS 
England and NHS Improvement] 
[Primary Care Networks (PCNs) are making excellent progress in recruiting additional roles as part of the 
expanded community multidisciplinary teams committed to in the NHS Long Term Plan. West Leeds 
Primary Care Network (PCN) has been introducing new roles into a multidisciplinary team that covers 
the whole PCN, pooling capacity, experience, knowledge and skills to deliver a seamless primary care 
service to patients.] 
Available here 
 
The NHS in England should use horizontal networks rather than vertical structures to improve health 
and care [opinion] [Ham, C. BMJ] 
Available here [OpenAthens account required] 
 

Design of care pathways 
 
Implementing patient initiated follow-up: guidance for local health and care systems [NHS England] 
[This guidance supports implementation of patient initiated follow-up (PIFU), setting out the main 
considerations and best practice, drawn from learning from people, clinicians, services, trusts and 
systems across England.] 
Available here 
 
Redesigning care to support earlier discharge from a neonatal intensive care unit: a design thinking 
informed pilot [Bardach SH. BMJ Open Quality] 
[Conclusion: A patient-centred, design thinking informed approach supported the development of a pilot 
programme to enable earlier discharge of preterm babies. The programme resulted in a reduced length 
of stay, thereby increasing NICU bed capacity and limiting hospital turn-aways.] 
Available here 
 

Digital healthcare 
 
Trustworthy Augmented Intelligence in Health Care [Crigger A. Journal of Medical Systems] 
[To develop actionable guidance for trustworthy AI in health care, the AMA reviewed literature on the 
challenges health care AI poses and reflected on existing guidance as a starting point for addressing 
those challenges (including models for regulating the introduction of innovative technologies into clinical 
care).] 
Available here 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/building-a-team-with-the-skills-to-boost-primary-care-in-west-leeds-primary-care-network/
https://www.bmj.com/content/377/bmj.o1310.short
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/implementing-patient-initiated-follow-up-guidance-for-local-health-and-care-systems/
https://bmjopenquality.bmj.com/content/bmjqir/11/2/e001736.full.pdf
http://comm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk/ls/click?upn=U5KkUfzz1qMpI2ZU8qkgMQMbZmANsH7LxUpddBZornN8bwZSKmJ4TGrsO-2Fbozpk66-2BAk3YfsDxUMnyCejztHqUjiNZP3IHnj6qIs86I21zU-3D3fhh_qku1awL05y0PzNbqOO3ZsqTVcdTlwjS-2BJjDbA5Npt8TmnjFE3AMz4ZvXmJUq6yOjGt2W7dkAjIs83gXSlsv9V6XoOKY-2FqrnymUbYCSVybbjt-2BlzoxVk9IEhHRZcaC1Jnl6RLsxeSO0-2FJRhUISfmw8PlCnxYo3Xcj8KyTFUS9lI87M8zKmkaTM-2FXu3-2BAQMYl-2BREZ2o2ECovJf61T-2FNtOk-2BcRqDnRB8bUYSQzcmdXeZ-2BS3aB8T06lTi2UF4HzN1EFMyDJi09Psi9SqiE2iF4RLITUj7hPslOjaTk92YY-2BuU70ocD0FKVtMezXDsALuVdd9W57c9Bi-2Fv3eMmFo-2BRoHEf-2BKyywunL9dSjP17dT5eDlRdgmKi3BVOcXxW0NIvz57s


Digital Delivery Principles [NHS Providers] 
[Through good practice sharing and peer learning, the programme aims to build board understanding of 
the potential and implications of the digital agenda and increase the confidence and capability of boards 
to harness the opportunities it provides. Alongside our guide series, a number of webinars and events 
are available to trust leaders, focusing on case studies of digital leadership in the NHS and other sectors 
and practical take-homes for boards.] 
Available here 
 
Digital Boards: Digital Download May 2022 [NHS Providers] 
[Emerging from the pandemic, new ways of working are required to support service recovery. Trusts are 
looking at digital ways of working and quality improvement approaches to transform services. Often 
considered separate, these approaches share similarities. These include putting the user at the heart of 
service design and improvement, empowering teams, and having a test, learn and iterate model for 
change. This download explores these approaches to service transformation.] 
Available here 
 
Understanding healthcare workers' confidence in AI [Health Education England] 
[This report explores the factors influencing healthcare workers’ confidence in AI-driven technologies. A 
second report will detail how their confidence can be developed through education and training.] 
Available here 
 
Supporting patient engagement with digital health care innovations: lessons from the Care City Test 
Bed [Nuffield Trust] 
[The Care City Test Bed was a project involving the implementation of six digital innovations between 
June 2019 and August 2020. It aimed to test those innovations in a real-world setting to understand the 
factors that support patient and staff engagement in the use of digital health care innovations.] 
Available here 
 

Improvement 
 
Determining the skills needed by frontline NHS staff to deliver quality improvement: findings from six 
case studies [Wright D. BMJ Quality & Safety] 
[Conclusion: Our case studies provide a nuanced understanding of the skills used by healthcare staff. 
While technical skills are important, the ability to judge when and how to use wider skills was 
paramount. The provision of QI training and fidelity to the improvement programme may be less of a 
priority than the deployment of ‘Socio-Organisational Functional and Facilitative Tasks’ (SOFFTs) skills 
used to overcome barriers. QI projects will fail if such skills and resources are not accessed.] 
Available here 
 
Beyond improvement skills: what do clinicians, managers, patients and others need to do to make 
improvement happen? [Martin GP. BMJ Quality & Safety] 
["...For those in senior positions, therefore, an important overarching socio-organisational functional and 
facilitative task may be to intervene actively to nurture the development of improvement practitioners 
throughout organisations, not just in high-performing silos. Facilitating the sharing of good practice and 
encouraging mutual learning across units may be crucial in seeding teams with the right capabilities for 
improvement organisation-wide."] 
Available here 
 

 
 

https://nhsproviders.org/digital-delivery-principles
https://nhsproviders.org/resources/briefings/digital-boards-digital-download-may-2022
https://digital-transformation.hee.nhs.uk/building-a-digital-workforce/dart-ed/horizon-scanning/understanding-healthcare-workers-confidence-in-ai
https://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/research/supporting-patient-engagement-with-digital-health-care-innovations-lessons-from-the-care-city-test-bed
https://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/31/6/450
https://qualitysafety.bmj.com/content/31/6/423


Integrated care 
 
Devolve to evolve? The future of specialised services within integrated care [Policy Exchange] 
[Specialised services support people with rare and complex conditions. The allocation for specialised 
services has grown by 50 per cent in eight years. There are proposals to delegate responsibility for 
commissioning at least half of these services from the national level to 42 integrated care boards (ICBs) 
across the NHS in England. This report evaluates these proposals and sets out a series of 
recommendations the authors would like to see taken forward.] 
Available here 
 
How integrated care systems can support primary care integration [NHS Confederation] 
[Following a six-month national engagement exercise, Dr Claire Fuller is set to publish a report into next 
steps for integrating primary care. Due for publication imminently, the report will outline how integrated 
care system (ICS) leaders can support primary care to work with other system partners to improve 
population health and reduce health inequalities. Members from across the NHS Confederation have 
been actively involved in informing the review.] 
Available here 
 
Delivering Integrated Care: How Speech and Language Therapy Can Help [Royal College of Speech and 
Language Therapists] 
[This briefing for AHP Leads details the roles of SLTs and how they support the strategic purposes of 
integrated care and the NHS’s 2022-2023 priorities.] 
Available here 
 
Integrated Care Systems in England: What SLTs Need to Know [Royal College of Speech and Language 
Therapists] 
[To support the speech and language therapy role in ICSs, the RCSLT has developed information for SLTs, 
outlining what ICSs are, how AHPs are represented, and how you can get involved in your local ICS.] 
Available here 
 
Next steps for integrating primary care: Fuller stocktake report [NHS England] 
[This is the final report of the stocktake undertaken by Dr Claire Fuller, Chief Executive-designate Surrey 
Heartlands Integrated Care System and GP on integrated primary care, looking at what is working well, 
why it’s working well and how we can accelerate the implementation of integrated primary care 
(incorporating the current 4 pillars of general practice, community pharmacy, dentistry and optometry) 
across systems.] 
Available here 
 
The Health and Care Act: six key questions [The King’s Fund] 
[This long read explains what the changes brought in by the Act mean in practice.] 
Available here 
 

Organisational development 
 
Current evidence on organisational learning from patient complaints [Bolger, S. Nursing Times] 
[Patient complaints are vital indicators of learning opportunities to improve care and are considered as 
valid as those raised through staff-reported patient safety systems. The NHS pays out more than £7-8bn 
each year in successful litigation claims, but that figure could be reduced if the gap in learning from 
complaints is addressed. This review systematically appraised published data on how healthcare 
organisations demonstrate learning - and barriers to learning - from patient complaints.] 
Check for full-text access 

https://policyexchange.org.uk/publication/devolve-to-evolve/
https://www.nhsconfed.org/publications/how-integrated-care-systems-can-support-primary-care-integration
https://www.rcslt.org/news/what-you-need-to-know-about-integrated-care-systems/
https://www.rcslt.org/news/what-you-need-to-know-about-integrated-care-systems/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/next-steps-for-integrating-primary-care-fuller-stocktake-report/
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/health-and-care-act-key-questions?utm_source=The%20King%27s%20Fund%20newsletters%20%28main%20account%29&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=13211901_NEWSL_HMP%202021-05-20&dm_i=21A8,7V6D9,8I4PDJ,W45JA,1
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=cul&AN=156168113&site=eds-live&custid=ns124597


The Special Measures for Quality and Challenged Provider Regimes in the English NHS: A Rapid Evalua-
tion of a National Improvement Initiative for Failing Healthcare Organisations [Vindrola-Padros C.  
International Journal of Health Policy and Management] 
[Organisational improvement in healthcare requires substantial time to embed and requires investment 
in staff to drive change and cultivate QI capabilities at different tiers. The time this takes may be under-
estimated by external 'turn-around' interventions and performance regimes designed to improve quality 
in the short-term and which come at an emotional cost for staff. Shifting an improvement focus to the 
health system or regional level may promote sustainable improvement across multiple organisations 
over the long-term.] 
Available here 

 
Patient-centred care 
 
Delivering a personalised outpatient model [NHS England] 
[This document and accompanying handbook provide guidance to support the delivery of a personalised 
outpatient approach. It has been developing using insights from a group of pilot trusts as well as strong 
clinical collaboration with national clinical directors, royal colleges and getting it right first time leads. 
Case study: Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.] 
Available here 
 

Patient flow 
 
Providers Deliver: tackling the care backlog [NHS Providers] 
[This is the launch of a new four-part series of podcasts, highlighting how trusts are responding with 
commitment and ingenuity to the challenges of tackling care and treatment backlogs. Over four weeks 
the Providers Deliver: tackling the care backlog podcast series will showcase how hospital, mental 
health, community and ambulance trusts, in very different areas of the country, are working in new ways 
to ease backlogs and, through early intervention, tackle rising demands for treatment.] 
Available here 
 
Can we accurately forecast non-elective bed occupancy and admissions in the NHS? A time-series  
MSARIMA analysis of longitudinal data from an NHS Trust [Eyles E. BMJ Open] 
[ARIMA models can forecast non-elective admissions in an NHS Trust accurately on a 6-week horizon, 
which is an improvement on the current predictive modelling in the Trust. These models can be readily 
applied to other contexts, improving patient flow] 
Available here 

 
Workforce 
 
Enabling the workforce for elective recovery [NHS England] 
[Expanding workforce capacity, and allowing staff to recover, is going to be fundamental in achieving the 
ambitions set out in the elective recovery delivery plan. To help support, protect and retain staff, this 
letter details a number of high impact enablers that providers should consider implementing to help 
improve staff experience. It also sets out a number actions being taken forward at a national level with 
the aim of making the workload more sustainable for staff.] 
Available here 
 
 
 

https://www.ijhpm.com/article_4251_e01d3fab609ff8132fcc7e0ce122dd87.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/delivering-a-personalised-outpatient-model/
https://nhsproviders.org/providers-deliver-tackling-the-care-backlog
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/bmjopen/12/4/e056523.full.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/enabling-the-workforce-for-elective-recovery/


Adding value through volunteering in NHS trusts: A resource for volunteer services managers and 
policy leads [The King's Fund] 
[This overview of the King's Fund research findings, outlines the case for a strategic approach to 
volunteering. It is supported by examples drawn from the experiences of trust volunteer services, which 
share practice, highlight opportunities for development, and describe how others have adopted and 
implemented a strategic approach to volunteering. The report ends by reflecting on some of the 
challenges, as well as considering the role of NHS trust volunteering within ICSs.] 
Available here 
 
How can a strategic approach to volunteering in NHS trusts add value? [The King's Fund] 
[This report pulls out key findings from that research, and frames some of the questions that boards 
should be asking of their volunteer services. Importantly it identifies what trusts need in place to create 
a volunteering programme that goes beyond being a ’nice to have’ to making a significant contribution 
to the 
operational and strategic aims of the trust.] 
Available here 
 
Leavers' survey 2022: Why do people leave the NMC register? [Nursing and Midwifery Council] 
[A total of 27,133 professionals left the NMC register in 2021–2022. That’s 13 percent more than the 
year before, and starts to reverse a downward trend in leavers over the recent years. Many said their 
main reasons included too much pressure, and poor workplace culture. And more than a third of 
respondents said the Covid-19 pandemic influenced their decision to leave.] 
Available here 
 
How can the NHS Staff Survey data help you to meet the core needs of your people [The King’s Fund] 
[Jo Vigor, Leadership and Organisational Development Assistant Director at The King’s Fund, explains 
how the ABC framework of staff wellbeing can help trusts understand their NHS Staff Survey results.] 
Available here 
 
Placed at a premium? The use of recruitment and retention pay supplements to address staffing 
shortfalls [Nuffield Trust] 
[The limited evidence available presents arguments for and against the use of premia. Fundamentally, 
there needs to be some clarity from policymakers on the purpose and eligibility of such payments, 
including the high cost area supplement. It is also important to recognise non-financial incentives that 
are valued by NHS staff that could be used instead of, or in addition to, premia.] 
Available here 

 
  

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/adding-value-strategic-vision-volunteering-nhs-trusts
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/2022-05/How%20can%20a%20strategic%20approach%20online%20version.pdf
https://www.nmc.org.uk/globalassets/sitedocuments/data-reports/march-2022/leavers-survey-2022.pdf
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/blog/2022/05/how-can-nhs-staff-survey-data-help-you-meet-core-needs-your-people?utm_source=The%20King%27s%20Fund%20newsletters%20%28main%20account%29&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=13201074_NEWSL_The%20Weekly%20Update%202022-05-13&utm_content=blog_button&dm_i=21A8,7UY0I,8I4PDJ,W34TT,1
https://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/research/placed-at-a-premium
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